
PROPOSAL j
For carrying the United States mails\

on thefollowingpost roads will be re- Iteivedat the Generalpost office in
Washington city, until the

\st day of February
next inclusive.

From Wilmington Delaware, by
New Cattle, St. Georgetown' C-urtwsHi
bridge, Duck Creek, Dover and Frede-i
rica, to Milford, three times a Week.

Muy I, to November 1.
\u25a0Leave Wilmington every Monday

Wednefday and Friday at 11 a m. an,
Dovei the fame dsys by 0 P. \

M. Leave Dover every Tuefday,Thurl-?day and Saturday at 5 am. and arrive
at Milford by 10 a m. Returning? j
L---IV-: Milford every Wednefday, Fri- |
day and Monday at 2 /> m. and arrive
at Dovr by 8p m. Leave Dover c- i
very Thurfday, Saturday and Tuefday
Xt 3 a m, af.d arriveat Wilmington by

p in.
November 1, to May 1.

L'*ave Wilmington every Monday,
Wednefday and Friday at f> a m, and :
arrive,at Dover by 6 p m. Leave Do-
ver eveiy Tuefday,'Hiurfdayahd Svtur-

:.7 6 a m, and anive at Milford by j
II a m. Returning?Leave Milford
every Wednefday, Friday and Monday
\u25a0ot !/>»/, and arrive at Dnver by 7 ;;
m. Leave, Dover, every 'J huild.y, Sa-

\u25a0y and Tuefday at 6 a m, and ar-
rive at Wilmington the fame days by 6 ,
// m.

'2. Fiom Milford by G-orgetown,
Trap, Snowhill, Hornt iwn and Dium-
i. .n.l, to Northampton c. h. once a
W'-k.

aye Milford every Tuefday at 2 p m
and anive at George-townby 6 p m and j
at Northampton c. h. the nextFridayby <6 p ,n? Returning?Lrave Noithamp-
ton c h every Saturday at 6a. in. and
arrive at George-townon Monday by
Q p m. L-avc iwn on Tuefday j
at 4a m and arrive at Milfoird by 111
a m.

3. From Wilmington by Christiana- i
bridge, Middletown, Warwick, SaiTa-
frafa getown, to Chettertown
Twice a week.

Leave Wilmington everyTuefday and j
Friday at 5 a m and arrive -at Chefter- ,
town by 8 p m. L aye. Cbeltert.iwn,
everyWednefday and Saturday at 5 am,
and arrive at Wilmington by 8 p m.

4. Fro.ii Gh--ftertown by Cfcurchhill,
Centreville, Queenfton and Kent Ifland
to Annapolistwicea e*k.

ye Chefterto\vh every Wednefday
and Saturday At 4, am arrive at Centre- j
ville by 10 a m and arrive at Annapolis|

days by 8 p m.? Returning?
Leave Annapolis everyTuefday and Fri-
dayat jam arrive at Centreville by 2
p m. I- aye Centrevilleat 3 pin and ar-
rive at Gheltcrtown by a /; in.

5. Fr»in Centreville to Fallon twice
a week.

Leave Ceßtreville every Wednefday
and Saturday at noon and a-rive at Eaf-
ton by 7 pm. Leave Ealton every
Tuefday and Friday at 6am and arrive
at Centreville by 1 p m.

6. From Romney by Springfield, 'Frankfort and Crefapfburg to Cumber- j
land once a week.

Leave Romney every Tuefday at 6 a j
«j, "and arrive at Cumberland by &p m.
Leave Cumberland every Monday at 6 ,
a m, and arrive at Romneyby 6/j m.

7. From Fauquier c. h. by Acquia j
to KingGeoige c. h.oi.ce in two weeks.
Gcoroe c. h. on Saturday by 6 p m.
Leave King George- c. b. every other j
Wednefday at 6 am, and arrive at
Fauquier c. h. on Thurfday by 6 pm.

8. From Tappahannock to Richmond
c. h, once a week.

Leave Richmond c. h. every Thurf-
day noon, and airive at Tappahannock
by 6 p m.

Leave Tappahannock eveiy Friday
at 6 a m, and arrive at Richmond c. h. j
by noon.

9. From Inglifvilleby Tazewellc. h.
or JefferfonviUe, RutTelc. h. and Lee
c. h. to Cumberland Gap once in two.
weeks.

Leave lsglifville every other Tuef-
«lay at 5 am, and arrive at Cumberland
Gap the next Saturday by 3 p m.
Leave Cumberland Gap at Ap m, and
arriveat Inglifvillethe n< \t Thurfday
by 6p m. '10. From Suffolk by Everett- B.idge,
G'ltes C.h* lident'-m, Lee's Mills, l'iy-
mouth and Walliinr-ton to Newbern
twice a week.

Leave Suffolk every Monday and Fri-
day at 1 p m, and arrive at Edeuton on
Tuefday and Saturday at I p m. Leave
Edeuton at 2 p m, arrive at Plymouth
on Wednefday and Sunday by 6 am.
Leave Plymouth at 6 1-2 « m. arrive
at Wellington the fame daysby 6 p. m.
Leave Walhington at 7 p wi, and ar-
rive at Newbernon Thurfday and Mon-
day by 4 p m. Returning?-Leave New-
bern every Tuefday and Friday at 5
am, arriv- at Wafhington by 5 p m.
Leave Wafhington; at 6 p m, and
arrive at Plymouth on Wednefday
and Saturday by 4 p in. arrive at Eden-
ton un Sunday and Thurfday at 9 am.
Leave Edenton at 9 1-2 cm and arrive
at Suffolkon Monday and Friday by 9
a m.

It. From Williefville by Speed and
Wilfons'sftore, Warden* ftore,Sterling-

vr*rle and Norinantoti to Mount Tirzah
erica; a week.

Leave Williefville every Saturday at
10 a m and arrive at Mount Tirzah on
Mondayby 11 am.Leave Mount Tirzah
at 1 p m and arrive at WiUiesville on
Tuefday by 6 p m.

12. From Wilkes c. h. to Afh c h
in North Carolina oi cc a week.

Leave Wilkes c h every Monday at
0 m and anive at Alh c h by 6 p m.

Leave Afli c h every Tuefday at 6 a m.
and arrive at vVilkes eh by 6p m.

13. From Fay- ttvilleby M'Fallfville
Windfieldfyille and Clieraw c h to Cm,
den once a week.

Leave Fayettevilleevery Tuefday at 6
a m and arrive at Camden on Tharfday
by 8 p m.

ye Camden every Friday at 6a m
a>d arriveat Fayetteville on Sunday by
8 p m

14. From JonefDorourrh by River
Bridge and Ncw*Labani-*| to N. W.
River Bridge ix.cc a week.

LtJtve Jondborou'h every Tuefday at
6 a m and arrive at N. W. River Bridge
on Wednefday by 3pm.

L ive-*N. W. River Bridge eveiy
Wclneiday at 4 p m and arrive at Jon-t-
--borough on Thurfday by noon.

15. From Jonefborough to Ehza-
beth.town in Tetine(Tee once a we'd:.

Leave Jonefborough every Mon'-***"*" at!
.5 a m. and anive at Elizabethtown a-
-9 a m.

Leave El'zabeth town every Moridaj
at noun, and airive at Jon-fb .iV by 4 j
p. m.

16. From Knoxville to Burrfville \u25a0
a week. mLeave Knoxville every Monday at 4
a. m. and anive at Burrfville by 11 !
a. m.

Leave Burrfville every Monday at 1 p. j
m. and arriveat IChoxvilh ~- &.p. m.

17. From Hathville {in . <\u25a0iiucil'-. eby
Franklin, Occachoppee, M'lntcfhville to
Grindftoneford once a week.

Leave Naflivillc every Tuefday at 4
a. m. and arrive at Grindftoneford the
next Monday by Bp. m. Returning?.Leave Grindftoneford every Tbefday at
4 a. m. and arrive at Nalliville the mxi i
Monday by 8 p. m., 13. From Ciin-' loneford by Green-
ville, Kiuntft-.n, Walhington, and Nat-
chez, to Foi t Adams, or Loitue Height*,

a week.
Leave Grindftoneford every Tuefday

at 4 a.m. and arrive at Natcbta by 7
p. m. Le.ve Natchez on Wedpeftiay
at 8 a. m. and arrive at Fort Adsn s by
Bp. m. Returning?Leave Fort A-
dams every Sunday at 4 a. in. and ar-

! rive at Natchez by 7p. m. Leave Nat-
chez every Monday at 4 a. m. and ar-
rive at Grindltoiiefoi'd by 8/*. m.

19. From Cbariefton by St. George's
and Orange c. h. to Columbia, once a
week.

Leave Columbiacv; iy Monday at 10
a. m. and arrive at Charlefton on Thurf*
day by 10 c. m.

Leave Charlefton every Thurfday at 2
|p. m. and arrive at Columbia ov Sunday
by noon.

20. From Wafnington hy Bunis's,
Lexington, Athens, and Clarkiburg to
Jackfon c. h. once a week.

Leave Walhi igton every Tuefday at
\2 p. m. and arrive at Jackfon c. h. on; Wednefday by 6p. in.

Leave Jackfon c. h. every Thurfday at
\ 6 a.m. and arrive at Wafhington on
? Friday by noon.

NOTES:
I- The Poflmalter General may e;;-

--pedi c the mails and alter the times of
arrival and departure at anytime during
the continuance of the contracts, he
ftipulating an adequate compenfation
for any extra expence that may be ot-
cafioncd thereby.

2. Fifteen minutes fliall be allowed
for opening and cloting the mails at all
offices, where no particular time is fpe-
cified.

3. For every thirty minutes delay
(unavoidable accidents excepted) in ar-
riving after the time prefcribed in any
contract, the contr*6\or fhall forfeit cue
dollar ; and if the delaycontinues until
the departure of any depending mail,
whereby the mails deftined for fuch de-
pending mails, lofe a trip, an additional
forfeiture of five dollarsIhall be incur-
red.

4. Newfp-ipers as well as letters ar*
to be fent in the mail ; and if any pei
fon making propofaL, delires to carrj
newfpapers, other than thofe conveyer
in the mail for his own emolument, he
muft ftate in his propofals, for what turn
he will cany with tbe emolument, and
for what fum without that emolument.

5. Should any perfen making propo-
fals defire an alteration of the times of
arrival and departureabove fpecified, he
mult ftate in his propofals the alterations
defired, and the difference they will
make in the terms of the contract.

6. Perfons making propofals are de-
fired to flate their prices by the year.
Thofe who contract wi'l receive their'
pay quarterly in the months of Auguft,
November, February and May, in one
month after the expiration of each
quarter.

7. No other than a free white per-
fon fliall be employed to convey the
mail.

8. Where the aropofer intends tc

convey tiie mail in the body of a Cage
cartage, he is defired to iiate it in his
propofals.

9. The Poflmafter General referves
to'himfelf the right of declari; ar any"
contract, at at* end whenever three fai-
lures happen whicdi amount to the lofs

1of a trip each.
10. The contracts for the above route-.

! are to be in operation on the firft day of
April next, and ;ire to continue in lurce
for one year.

GIDEON GRANGER,
Postmaster-Generul.

General Pull Office, Walli >i int-ton City, Nov. 23, 1803. )
CauTion.

WHEREAS in the month of September
laft, money was obtained from two

gentlemen of my acquaintance in the ftates
of New Jcrfcy and Delaware, by a perfon

jwho affiiincd the name of J-nics Nicholfon,
and called himfelf my hroiher, I hzve cho't
properto flate, with a view of explaining

i any other impofitions of a limilar nature
which havemay keen pr*-C?iifcd, & to prevent
fnch as may be attempced hereafter, that for
the laft four years, my brother James Nichol- ,

j fon has been but little in the United States, 'and that he failed from l'hilacielphin. in the
month of April iaft fer Cal.iton, where it is, pie umed he now is. One of the litters in

I which implication for money was made, is in
,my poffwlfion, and is a palpable for,"
iP; i;r 11 -in the middle btatcs ri
1 raider a fcrvice, by inftrthng this advcrtife* ,

ment iv their papers.
JOJIiPH H NICHOLSON. \I Jan. ir. ?

To the Public.
PROPOSALS ire iffucd. zi\ 1 preparations, are makinj*, for publishing a Ncwfpaper,

j twice a weak, in the Luy of New-Oritaus,
to he entitled
1 " The UNION,
Or New-Orleans Advertiser andPrice-

Current."
From which it h propofed that a Countr-* j

Paper fhouM (.muriate once a week.
omtitiotis of the country paper :

r. " 'Ihe Union" will be publiflicd every j
week, on a fheef *cjual in fize and quality to

! the dai y papers in the Atlantic cities, printed\u25a0I vrirh a fuitaole type.
1 Ihe price of "The Union, or New- 1jOriean* Advcrtifer and Price Current," will j, he five dollars a year, to be paid half-yearly j

t in advance.!j, ihe publication of this paper will com- jaicucc as (0011 a-, the niati/riuls, which are
nnw on their way to New-Orleans, can be rs-
ceived.

1he ol jlcScs of this paper are?to commu-
*nicate to our felhiw-citiz-iis of the United

1 Staces, early accounts ot the important oc- j
ciirrenccs in Efcw-Orleans and Louiflana ; to I
tUlfcminate fuch ftatiflieal iiifi.rH-i.ition oi that 1newly acquired territ'ryas may come within |
our knowledge; to. convey to the dift.ut -meichant and planter, a corn-eft lift ol the
prices of the principal articles ol produce and |
nnrchandißt-, offeredfor fate in New Orleans ;
and generally to diffufefuch information as ;
falls within the province of a ncwfpaper and
price-current.

The politician, the merchant, and he who
? fceks for nensr?' information, muft alike tv

impreffed with the importance of a well coO.
dnded prefs, upon correct principles, at this
import ir.t point of the union ; Under thef#
iinprtilions, with deference we fubtnit
the a!i.>ve propofals to our liberal and en-
lightened frflow cicizens.

J. LYON & CO. the Editors.
J. 11 it.
N. B. SubfcTipticns to the Union received

at the poll office Wafhington city.

For Sale or Rent.
A convenient two ftory Dwelling1

HOUSE, in the city, fitusted in a moft re- |
niarkable pleafant fitu-ition, oppofitc the 'twentybuildings, andcommanding a view ofiAlexandria,there is a very convenient kitchen,
a fmall «-arden, and office wit1, it. Any
other particulars, may be known by applying
to the fubferiber, refiding near the Navy I
Ye I.

RICHARD FRAZER.
J" 4?* !

CITY TAXES.
Notice is hereby given that the

Board of Appeal
On oontcfted valuations of property under
tlu fcveralaetsof the corporation relating to
the vidution of property, will meet on Mon-
day the a-dinft.at theofv :. of the Trcafurer
?f the city andcontinue their meetings for two
weeks thereafter.towhomall andevsry perfon ,
who feci aggrieved by the late affcfTmciit of
property in the city, may apply forredrefs.

ROBERT BRENT, Mayor,
ofthe city of Wafhlngtoa.

Jan. 13? ti.*

VARDEN,
T A V L 0 R,

FnOM PntLADkLPHIA.
HAS received from Phil-delphia «n ele-

gant affortment of the beft quality Super-
fine Cloths, C'iiflMiicres, Silk florintin*, Black
and fancy filk moleskin velvet,white & figured
Msrfelles, Swsndowns, Toilinettci, Velvet-I
teens, Fancy cords, Coating, &c.

V/ith a variety ofother articles fuicable for
th* winter f-afon.

N. B. I.idiot Habits, Regimentals and <Navy uniforms made » 1 the firft ftyle of
fifhion.

New-Jerfey Avenue, tJle fecond Houfe from
the Capitol Square.
NoverpSer 8. rBo,-

NOilCh. 1
*~*PHE Inhabitants of Wafhington city andA all others concerned are hereby informed,
that the affeffmentby order ofthe corporation

?of Walhington for the year 1803, is now
compleat, and that the tax on real and ptrfo-
nal property muft be paid at the City Trea-
furers office on or before the firft day of
March next. The owners of flaves and dogs
ars alfo informsd that the tax on the fame. muft be paid on or before the firft day of Fe-
bruary next.

WASHINOTON BOYD, City
Treafurcr.

Jan. i j**-**-relaw

Public Sale of Lots,
In George 'Town and the City ofWashington.oTHE executors of tiie eftate of Anthony

HolmeaU deceafed. wid offer at pubhc |
fale, ac the Union Tavern in George Town,
*n Monday the 30th intrants 57 locs in Hoi- \u25a0
mead's addition ta Ocorj-o Town, many of 1
them in eligible fitu-itions?A]fo feveral lots j
n the city of Wafningt**n, in fquare* 48, 49 j
and 6a. The terms, which will be n'oderate, .
will be made known on the day oi falc.? \u25a0
The fale to begin at ia o'clock. Any perfon I
wifhing to view any ofthe above lots, will
bu lhuwn them on application 10 the fubicri-
cr.

JOHN HOEMEAD.
Jrn. 4?tf J* _

S. THOMEfc.
BEGS leave t© infeVm his fric*ds that he

has removed his ftore from George
lown to King ftreet AlexAjdria, where or-
ders in his line will be executed with punctu-
ality and di.'patch. Orders left at Mr.
March* Book ftore will be duly attended to. ,

GILDING
AND EVAMELUNC ON CLASS,

A few doors aifovc the Walhinj*tt*n tavern"- |
Looking gfds and pidture frames made and

1 legilt.
NEEDLE WOHK

Framed in the handfomeftrnuincr, and names
done on dial's.

S. ThomEE, as a P.ranger being de.
tcrminedlfr> ettablifli in tht hueof his profif.
flon, iolicits that encouragement alone which

,he miffs the reafonablenets of his <
hi< .fli.luity to iiiifiiicf* may entitle him to.

i Window cornice', handfomely git, and
every in thing hid line done to pleife tfic fancy
oi: the owner equal to any imported.

N. H. He b.is fome glaffts and prints for
falc on low terms.

Jan, 9? ? <\u25a0*>;'m

FOX SALE*
ITiE Plantation on which I live, con-

taining about 600 acres of valuable
and. The improvement* am, an exceeding
good dwelling houfe two ftorics high, 41
fe«c»lorig, by 36 feet wide, with a paffageI through the middle, three rooms below, and
four above ftairs, with fire places iv all but
one, and a dry fweet cellar, the fize of the
houfe, ia which is a capital vault with wo
rooms, and above is a fine airy pantry. A
kitchen 36 by 18, two ftorics high, with a
kitchen ,-,nd laundry below, and lodging rooms
for ferv<ir.u above. A walhfrij heme meat
hcufe and dairy and in fhort. every neceffary
improvement for the accommodation of a fa-
mily, and a very line collection of grafted
and budded pejeh trees ofthe moft approved
hinds chiefly from Princes nurfcry on Long
Ifland, which are juft beginning to bear.
Thi** property is fituated in a healthy genteel
neighborhood, about four mi.es from the
ci'y of Wafhington, five from Alexandria.
Nearly one half is in wood an* timteredTand
the rcfiduo arable and ms-idow land , of the
latter, there are about .'O or 60 acres under
thefcytbe and more maybe eafily laid d«wn
Perhaps no tracft of the fame fize, -.bounds
more in fine fprings, there b<?ing a never
failing ftream in every field, betide« an -*b*in
d*nt one whichruns through the meadow and
from which the greateft part of it may be
watered. For terms apply to thi fubferiber
on the premifes.

OVERTON ''ARR.
September 19. eptf

NOIICiL.
ALL who are are indebted
to the eftateof John Crookfhank deceafed tre
requefted to make immediatepayment to,

CHARLES QLOVIiR, Admr.
George Town, Nov. »' ?tf

"JOHN COX
Has juftreceived a quantity of American wia-
nufaclur'cdBed ri*fc*m warranted tohold the
d-twu of the leathers, which will be fold by
thfc-piec-*- at the manufacturers prices, and by
retail at a very fmall advance?Alfo fewing,
daniing and ttuuboring cotton, v iih a quinti-
ty of chintzes and calico, which he will fell
lower than the regular importer can r lrord to
fell at. Elegant thread lace, fox, be«r, and
martin fkin niuff6 and tippets, handfome pa-
per hangings, with almoft every other article
in the dry good line, both fanciful and fub-
ftvntial, which he will fell at his uftial low
prices for cafh, or in exchange for tobacco
and flaxfeed. Tor flax feed he will allow I is.

3d. per bufhel. Ufo a few handfome double
barrel fowling pieces.

George. Town, Dec. a-?«m

_
FOR SALE..

PURSUANT to the Will of the late Pa
trick Henry, a Tract of Land, lying on

both tides of falling river, in Charlotte coun; ty. Virginia, and containing about 1800 acres.
This Land is in geueral poor, but contains a

Lank of Iron Ore, filppofed to be the bi.fl, of
any known in that part of the country. It
lies onan excellent ftream, a branch of Ro-
anoke river, within four miles of its mouth,
from whence is an eafy and fate navigation.
There are water-falls, ftone and timber on the
Land for all the pnrpofes of an Iron Work ;
in the midft of a fine corn country; and
about 400 icres of the Land is valuable for

'\u25a0 its foil For further particulars inquire of
I Mr. RANDOLPH, of the Houfe of Repre-

fentatives. 'Ihs terms will be made eafy to
the purchafer hy

EDMUND WINSTON, Ex'r.
of Patrick Henry.

F'ick!ni?ham county. Ver. Dec, a 7,-?tf.

r o rjc N~r,
And immediate Possession given,

A Two ftory Frame Houfe, in the City of
Wafhington, fituated on N. F ftrcct,

jfquare B*4?"containing 4 rooms befide two

garret rooms, piaza and pantry, kitchen, ftore
1rocm, &c. with a good garden?lately occu-

-1 piedby Mrs. Lee, adjoining to Mr. Xaupic's
ftore?Alfo that convenient two-ftory frail*
on fame fquare, late in pofftflion ofDr. Tabs,
oppofne to whicli Ruber* l'eacock, Efq. lately
rcfided?-confifting of 6 room?, and two gar-
ret rooms, piaz* and balcony to fouth front,
cellar with dry well, kitchen, carriage houfe,
liable, an excellent garden, with everycon-
venience fit for the reception of a genteel
family. For particulars enquire at Mr.
Rhode's tavern, Mr. X-upic'* ftore, or to chc
fubferiber

REDMUND PURCEI..
J nuary lj- 1804?tf

A ( * BARGAIN.
iTuiitTr thousand not laos will be.

taken an I payment to the
purchaser, for the following valuable
property free from any imcumbrance
whatever.

A SET of law mill* working two faws-?
a grift mill wick two run of (tones and

jbolting machine, alfo a cottor: and rice mi-
i chine complete til worked by wa;.-r, alio one
| ftiwmill ai.otit aoo yarcs from th.- former and
on the fame dam, now ah .h finiftiing that
will work from two to fourteen laws under
the fame roof?this mill is itifured for three
yesrs after her being comp eced?they not-
being in goodrepair and the whole iv a pro-
grtflive way of improvement, with about ten
thoufandacres of land all adjoining and im-
mediately contiguous to tiie mills, un white;are feveral valuable farms. The timber foh

1null ufe arc incxnauftible «nd umxceptionably
good?they are fituated on the waters of

i Drowning Creek ninety (even miles from
jGeorge Town SouthCarolina, to width place

the lumber is carried being raited at the mill*
without the trouble of hauling, a vtlmblecon-
venience. The ftream is equal if tun fiiperior

\to any in the ftates of Nortk or South C«r-di-
na?the grift mills uoinmand a cuftom afc
times of 30 or 40 mik-s around I he
fituation at the mills "is high, ? 'cafnnt and
very healthy, on which is a good two ftory
houfe with piazza, a good l<i;ci en, !;.bi<»,
carriage and harnefs houfes?nd other naceffa-
sy on: buildings with a new (lore ii'ufe com-
plt-tly liniflied, it being an excellent ft aml for
a country ftore. Application to be made to
the Subfcribcr 3t Mill ville near JLu-.ulS rcon
in N*rtb Carolina, or f r any inform
rtfpedlini» the picmifes, to S.mue, D. Pur-
viance at the city of vVafhington.

Wm. NORMENT.
MillvilleN. C Dec. 12.

N. B. Any part of the above property wilt
be fold ss miy beft fuic a -..urcluK-r.

Dec. 23 ?tf

NOTICE.
A GREEABLY to a de«d of truft from the

-*** late Mr. John Beall, the fubfeciber will
offered for f.de, by public autftion, at Mr.

herty's in Blad«i:fburg, on the Saturday
the sift of January next, at otic o'clock,

All the right and title of Mr. Beall, to
fever:*.! tracts of land, conveyed by hi-n for
the I. iicCt of hi* creditors. The.*lands are
i..,t more than a mil- and a n the
town of Bladenfburg, and coi it 340
acres, on which ar« a good dwelling houfe,
a large barn & other nfeful houfes. Alio a tew

if valuable meadow. The. land *ill he
fold dear of dower?cafh required for one
third of ths purchafe money, and bonds with
approved fecurity, fertheo;!vr two thirds,
payable in one or t.vo ye.rs, with the interei.
from the day of i^le.

BEN. LOWNDES, Truilee.
Dec. 30- eptjtr

L OS T,
THE following ekfcVibed
certificates ol fu:; nt ftockif-
fned hy the Regifter of the l'realory in the
name of Jacob iFietamer of Attiuxrdam, for
the renewal ofwhich application U intended
to be made at the proper office
No, 31x3 dated 23th Oclo-

hsr 1791 for 11,419 5.1
No. 3500 dated 33d Novem-

ber 1791, for 7 900
No. 6271, dated, 7th De-

cember 179a, lor 831 41
No not dated, sth De-

cember 179a, for 8 740 99
Doll* %o 000 o»

ROBERT GILMOR,'& Sons.
Dec. a 8 ep7w

*per
cent
ftocJt.

THOMAS CARPENTER, Taylor

MAS juftreceived an handfome fupply of fall
goods, which he is determined to fell and
make upon thenaoft reafonable terms, and in
the hell and moft fafhionable manner, and
greateft expedition.

I'cxrfylvania Avenue, n«ar the Prefident'*
Square md Capitol Hill, feventh houfe from
the Capitol.

OcSt. 14- tf

NOTICE.
ALL thole indebfc d to the
late firm of Redmond and G. rrett Barry of
thii city are rcquefted to make immediate
payment to the lubfcriber, and thofe who
have claims againft faid concern are defired
to bring in their accounts properly authenti-
catedfor ailjuftment.

GARREI'T TIARHY, ftirviving
partner of Redmond & G. liarry.

Jsn. a 6t

Ten Dollars Reward.
STOLEN from the plantation near Upper

Marlboro, en Saturday night the at-th
October?an iron grey HORE, about four-
teen hands one inch high, (even years old,
flout made, trots and gallops only on the
road, is rather dull and goes heavy, having
been broke co the plough?he lately been
tritumed about the head and cars ry per-
fon givinp me information fo t! at 1 get him
again fhall receive the. above reward and if
brought home all rcafoii.bU charges paid
by,

BENJAMIN ODEN.
Novemberax?-tf

Ten Dollars Reward.
STOLEN oft the Race ground en Wednef-

day evening laft, a likely SorrellMARE,
faddle and bridle; the faddle i* about, half
worn with plat'dftirrups. and a new brittle;
the mare is eight years old) about fourteen
hands high. Pacts trots and gallops ; fhod
before; the cutfides pf both hind feet a little
worn by dragging them when rode ; lias a
final! ftar in her forehead, theie is a fear on
the offlhotilder »hit re'.'cnhies theletter T.
Whoever delivers the above defetibert mare,
faddle and bridle, to Mr. JOHN W. PRATT
near the fix buildings in the ci nag-
ton will the above ic.v-.ud atid **?

queftions aflced
November 14 wtfi


